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London Passenger Transport Board's "Cockleshell Hero"
Whilst not a member of staff at the time of his war exploits, a later London
Passenger Transport Board (LPTB) man found his exploits immortalised in
film!
William Edward "Bill" Sparkes (1922 – 2002) was the last survivor of the
"Cockleshell Heroes" of Operation Frankton in
1942.
On 7th December 1942, Bill and 9 other Royal
Marines set out in 5 canoes down the River Gironde
in France on a mission to blow up seven German
ships in Bordeaux harbour. They were dubbed the
“cockleshell heroes” because of the Cockle Mark II
canoes used in the raid.
The team were tasked with travelling 60 miles up
the river in order to attach limpet mines to enemy
ships - travelling only at night to avoid being seen
and evade capture.

P ortrait photograph of B ill S parkes in the F orces . [1939-1945].
A rchive ref num: L T 000030/076

Eight members of the crew were killed or captured during the operation, but
it was still deemed a success and Winston Churchill claimed the operation
shortened the war by six months.

P hotograph of B ill S parkes employed as a bus driver. D ecember 1964. A rchive ref
num: L T 000030/044

London Transport employee Corporal Bill Sparkes was one of only 2 survivors
along with Major Herbert ‘Blondie’ Hasler from Operation Frankton. Bill was
awarded the Distinguished Service Medal for his heroic actions.
A film called The Cockleshell Heroes was released in 1955, with Sparkes and
Major Hasler, the only other survivor, acting as technical advisors. The film
was directed by Jose Ferrer. At the
premiere Bill was introduced to Prince
Phillip.

B ill S parkes meets P rince P hilip at the
premiere of the film 'T he C ockles hell
H eroes '.1955. A rchive ref num:
L T 000030/076
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Bill in a boat
Bill standing in his boat Catfish in 1972 which he named
after the Cockle Mark II canoe of the same name which he
operated along with Major Herbert "Blondie" Hasler during
Operation Frankton.

“R iding the waves again”. B ill brought a boat in 1972 which he
named C atfis h after the canoe in which he carried out his famous
wartime exploits . D ecember 1972. A rchive ref num:
L T 000030/052

Bill retires in 1986
London Transport employee for 25 years, Sparkes held
several roles including bus driver, bus inspector in the east
division, and garage inspector at both Barking and
Hornchurch.

S parkes was one of ten R oyal Marine C ommandos to canoe up
the R iver G ironde in occupied F rance, in order to attack enemy
s hipping. T he article s ays that only Mr S parkes and one
colleague returned from a raid on the enemy which formed the
bas is for the "T he C ockles hell H eroes ".S eptember 1986.
A rchive ref num: L T 000030/059
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T his s tory has been c ompiled us ing information in rec ords
at the T rans port for L ondon C orporate A rc hiv es . T he
C orporate A rc hiv es s eek s to pres erv e and mak e
ac c es s ible rec ords , not to interpret them. A wider rang e of
material is av ailable for phy s ic al c ons ultation.
E mail: C orporateA rc hiv es @tfl.g ov .uk
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